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Abstract

Cryptococcus neoformans is a fungus that causes the majority of fatal cryptococcal
meningitis cases worldwide. This pathogen is capable of assuming different morpho-
types: yeast, pseudohypha, and hypha. The yeast form is the most common cell type ob-
served clinically. The hyphal and pseudohyphal forms are rarely observed in the clinical
setting and are considered attenuated in virulence. However, as a ubiquitous environ-
mental pathogen, Cryptococcus interacts with various organisms, and it is known to be
parasitic to different hosts. Capitalizing on recent discoveries, morphogenesis regulators
were manipulated to examine the impact of cell shape on the cryptococcal interaction
with three different host systems: the soil amoeba Acanthamoeba castellanii (a pro-
tist), the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella (an insect), and the murine macrophage
cell line J774A.1 (mammalian cells). The regulation of Ace2 and morphogenesis (RAM)
pathway is a highly conserved pathway among eukaryotes that regulates cytokinesis.
Disruption of any of five RAM components in Cryptococcus renders cells constitutively
in the pseudohyphal form. The transcription factor Znf2 is the master activator of the
yeast to hyphal transition. Deletion of ZNF2 locks cells in the yeast form, while overex-
pression of this regulator drives hyphal growth. Genetic epistasis analyses indicate that
the RAM and the Znf2 pathways regulate distinct aspects of cryptococcal morphogenesis
and independently of each other. These investigations using the Cryptococcus RAM and
ZNF2 mutants indicate that cell shape, cell size, and likely cell surface properties weigh
differently on the outcome of cryptococcal interactions with different hosts. Thus, certain
traits evolved in Cryptococcus that are beneficial within one host might be detrimental
when a different host is encountered.
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Introduction

Morphological changes are fundamental to the ability of
fungi to cause disease in plants and animals. For medically
relevant species, it is evident that disrupting the ability to
change cell shape results in loss of pathogenicity, illustrated
by work in dimorphic species in which strains locked into
one cell form have impaired ability to cause disease [1,2].
However, in many fungi it is still not clear what advantages
some alternative cell morphologies provide or if they come
at a fitness cost to the organism.

Cryptococcus neoformans is the major etiological agent
of cryptococcal meningitis, a fatal disease that has been
estimated to kill more than 600,000 people worldwide
each year [3]. However, as a ubiquitous environmental
pathogen, the encounter of this fungus with a suscepti-
ble mammalian host is accidental. Therefore, many viru-
lence traits in this pathogen are postulated to be selected
through its interaction with the environment or its natu-
ral predators. These virulence traits include encapsulation,
melanization, and thermotolerance [4]. These traits are ben-
eficial to this pathogen under natural conditions and also
during infection in a mammalian host and are thus con-
sidered “dual use” factors [5]. Besides the aforementioned
traits, cell morphotype also plays an important role in cryp-
tococcal virulence (see reviews [6,7] and references therein),
similar to what has been demonstrated in many other en-
vironmental fungal pathogens [8]. However, most of the
information on the impact of cryptococcal morphotype on
its interaction with different hosts was obtained with nat-
ural isolates [9]. The difference in the genotype of isolates
used as well as the underlying mechanisms responsible for
the morphological changes complicates the interpretation
of these studies. Critical genetic components controlling
cryptococcal morphotypes have been identified in the past
few years (as detailed below), making it now possible to
conduct comparative analyses using cryptococcal strains in
the same genetic background, carrying different mutations,
and with different morphological forms.

Three morphotypes can occur in C. neoformans: yeast,
pseudohypha, or hypha. Enlarged yeast cells have also
been characterized [10–12]. The fungus typically grows
as a haploid yeast. The morphological transition from the
yeast form to the hyphal form takes place during both bi-
sexual mating (a-α mating) and unisexual mating (mostly
α-α mating) [13–19]. Non-mating stimuli can also trigger
hyphal growth [20–22]. Regardless of the upstream stimuli,
the zinc-finger transcription factor Znf2 is a key regulator
for hyphal growth (Fig. 1A). Deletion of the ZNF2 gene re-
stricts Cryptococcus in the yeast form [20,23,24], whereas
elevated expression of ZNF2 drives hyphal growth irre-
spective of environment stimuli or mating type [20,24,25].

Consistent with earlier observations of a reversed relation-
ship between filamentation and virulence (see review [6] and
references therein), the znf2� mutant in H99 background
that is locked in the yeast form is more virulent than the
wild-type, while the strain with overexpression of the ZNF2
gene is incapable of causing fatal infection in mice [23,26].

Cryptococcus can assume the pseudohyphal growth
form in response to nutrient limitation [6,27]. Disruption
of the RAM pathway, however, renders this fungus in the
pseudohyphal form constitutively [28]. The RAM pathway
is a conserved signal transduction network among eukary-
otes [29], and it has been shown to impact numerous cel-
lular processes, such as in the best-studied species Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae to include cell cycle regulation [30,31],
cell separation [32–35], mating [32,34], and cell polar-
ization [33,35]. Similar to the RAM pathway in S. cere-
visiae, the RAM pathway in C. neoformans is composed of
two serine/threonine protein kinases, Cbk1 and Kic1, and
three associated proteins, Mob2, Tao3, and Sog2 (Fig. 1A)
[28,36]. Tao3 is likely the scaffold protein in the RAM
pathway [28,32,33,36], and Mob2 functions as a Cbk1-
regulatory subunit [37]. Hym1, a RAM pathway compo-
nent that physically associates with Kic1 in S. cerevisiae,
has not been identified as a RAM component in C. neofor-
mans [28]. The downstream targets of the RAM pathway
(i.e., of the Cbk1 kinase) in Cryptococcus remain elusive.
There is no cryptococcal homolog of Ace2, one downstream
target of the RAM pathway found in S. cerevisiae and
S. pombe [28]. Cryptococcal mutants in the RAM path-
way (tao3, mob2, kic1, cbk1, and sog2) all have the same
pseudohyphal phenotype [28]. In some strain backgrounds
they are temperature-sensitive [28,36]. When both mating
partners harbor the same mutation, they failed to produce
mating filaments or meiotic basidiospores. Mutations in
the RAM pathway also drastically attenuate cryptococcal
virulence [36].

Thus, both hyphae and pseudohyphae are morphologi-
cal forms that are attenuated for virulence during Crypto-
coccus infection in a mammalian host (mouse). This reduc-
tion in virulence could be due to the inherent property of
these morphological forms where the physical interconnec-
tions between cells prevent the fungus from extrapulmonary
dissemination and consequently from causing fatal brain
infections. Indeed, neither the ZNF2oe strain nor a RAM
mutant in the H99 background could be detected in the
brain tissue, although both were present in the lungs during
infection [36,38]. Given that Cryptococcus likely dissemi-
nates to the brain at least in part through a Trojan horse
mechanism after being phagocytosed by host cells [39–41],
it would be interesting to test if morphotype affects phago-
cytosis of cryptococcal cells. The pseudohyphal form was
isolated as being resistant to phagocytosis by soil amoebae
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Figure 1. The Znf2 and the RAM pathways control distinct aspects of morphogenesis. (A) Diagram of the three morphotypes of Cryptococcus and
the Znf2 and RAM pathways. The five RAM pathway components, Cbk1, Kic1, Mob2, Tao3, and Sog2, are depicted, with Cbk1 being the ultimate
kinase of this complex [28]. Znf2 is a master activator of filamentation. (B) The cellular morphology of the wild-type H99 strain, the PCTR4-2ZNF2
strain, the znf2� mutant, the cbk1� mutant, the cbk1� znf2� double mutant, and the cbk1� PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain was examined from cultures in YPD,
YPD+copper, and YPD+BCS media. (C) The cellular morphology of the cbk1� PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain was examined microscopically after the induction
of ZNF2 expression for the indicated time periods.
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in the 1970s [9]. These natural pseudohyphal isolates were
later found to habor mutations in the RAM pathway [28]. It
is not known if the hyphal form of Cryptococcus is also re-
sistant to the phagocytosis by soil amoebae and if common
factors affect phagocytosis of the two filamentous forms
of Cryptococcus by amoebae, wax moth, and mammalian
phagocytes.

In this study, we tested if the RAM pathway and the
Znf2 pathway regulate independent or common aspects
of cryptococcal morphogenesis based on genetic epistasis
analyses. To investigate the impact of morphotype on cryp-
tococcal interaction with different hosts, we used the RAM
and ZNF2 mutants (single and double mutants) that grow
in different morphological forms and tested three different
host systems: the soil amoeba Acanthamoeba castellanii
(a protist), the wax moth Galleria mellonella (an insect),
and the murine macrophage cell line J774A.1 (mammalian
cells). Our results indicate that cell shape (polarized form
vs yeast form) weigh differently on the outcome of the in-
teraction between Cryptococcus and different hosts. Thus,
certain traits evolved in Cryptococcus that are beneficial
against one predator might be detrimental when a different
host is encountered, and the effect of morphotype is host-
and condition-specific.

Methods and materials

Strains, growth conditions, and morphological
examination

Strains used in this study are listed in Table S1. The re-
combinant progeny between RAM pathway gene muta-
tions and ZNF2 alleles were isolated from crosses, and their
mating types and genotypes were confirmed by phenotypic
assays and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). All C. neo-
formans cells were maintained on yeast peptone dextrose
(YPD) medium or YPD + Cu2+ (20 μM) for the PCTR4–2-
ZNF2 strain at 30◦C, unless stated otherwise. For crosses
to test for amoebic predation, a and α mating pairs with
equal number of cells (five microliters each at the cell con-
centration of 1.5 × 107 cells/ml) were cultured together
on V8 agar medium in the dark at 22◦C. Hallmarks of
successful mating, including the formation of mating hy-
phae and spores, were examined using an Olympus SZX 16
stereoscope.

For morphological examination, the wild-type and the
mutant strains were inoculated into liquid media of YPD,
YPD+copper (20 μM), or YPD+ bathocuproinedisulfonic
acid (BCS; 200 μM) with the initial OD600 being 0.1. After
60 hours of standing incubation, cellular morphology of
these strains was examined under an Olympus CX41 light

microscope. Images of these cells were captured using the
QCapture software.

Murine macrophage phagocytosis assay

Mouse macrophage cell line J774A.1 (ATCC R© TIB-67TM)
was acquired from the American Type Culture Collec-
tion, along with the ATCC-formulated Dulbecco’s Mod-
ified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM, catalog no. 30-2002). Fe-
tal bovine serum (FBS) was added into DMEM to a fi-
nal concentration of 10% immediately prior to the incuba-
tion. Three hundred microliters of freshly grown J774A.1
cells were seeded into 24 well microtiter plates, with
2.5 × 105 cells per well. The macrophage cells were cul-
tured at 37oC with 5% CO2 overnight. Old culture media
were then replaced by refresh DMEM with 10% FBS. Cryp-
tococcus cells of 2.5 × 106 or more were introduced to each
well for the phagocytosis assay. After 30 s of rock mixing,
the co-cultures were incubated at 37oC with 5% CO2 for
an additional 2 hours. The co-cultures were then washed
three times with warm phosphate buffered saline (PBS;
500 μl/well/time) to remove medium and non-adherent cells
before fixed with 300 μl 10% formaldehyde made in PBS.

For the prestaining approach, Cryptococcus cells were
stained with calcofluor white (20 μg/mL) for 5 minutes be-
fore the infection. For the post-stain approach, calcofluor
white was used to stain the cells after phagocytosis, and then
cells were fixed. The rest of the experiments were performed
the same way as described in the previous paragraph. The
cells were examined under an inverted microscope (Eclipse
Ti, Nikon), and the images were captured using the NIS
elements AR 3.0 software.

Amoebic predation assays

Acanthamoeba castellanii (ATCC R© 30234TM) purchased
from ATCC was stored and grown in the PYG medium
(ATCC R© media 712) as described on the product sheet
supplied by ATCC. In brief, 0.25 ml peak density (about
2 weeks growth) culture was transferred into 5 ml fresh
PYG liquid media and incubated at 22◦C with a 15◦ hori-
zontal slant.

For the predation assay, the agar plates were cultured for
60 hours with a lawn of cryptococcal cells (original inocu-
lum per plate: 250 μl of a culture with OD600 = 0.5). A 5–
10 μl aliquot of a week old amoebic culture (OD600 ≈ 0.8)
was dropped onto the center of the cryptococcal lawn. The
diameter of the predation halo on each plate was recorded
daily. Each strain had three replicates. The amoebic pre-
dation zone was defined as Dt−D0 (the diameter on the
day of recording subtract the initial diameter). Because the
predation zone was not in a perfectly round shape, the
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diameter of the predation zone was defined as the average
of diameters measured with 8 different directions (see Sup-
plemental Fig. 1 for the diagram). The amoebic predation
zone was then plotted against the time using the program
OriginPro 8.6.

For the amoebic predation assay on mating colonies, the
mating pair was first cultured together for a week to al-
low the mating hyphae to be generated before dropping an
aliquot of the amoeba culture on top of the mating colony.
Instead of measuring the predation diameter, the amoe-
bic cell number recovered from each cryptococcal mating
colony after 2–3 weeks of co-incubation was counted using
a hemocytometer.

Galleria mellonella infection

Galleria mellonella at the final instar larval stage were
purchased from Vanderhorst Wholesale Inc. The greater
wax moth infection experiments were performed as de-
scribed previously [42]. C. neoformans strains were grown
overnight in YPD+BCS (200 μM) liquid medium. Cells
were washed three times with PBS and then resuspended
in PBS buffer to the final concentration of OD600 = 1. Us-
ing a 10 μl Hamilton syringe, 5 microliters of Cryptococcus
cells (∼5 × 104 yeast cells) were injected into G. mellonella
hemocoel through the last left proleg, and the control group
was injected with 5 microliters of sterile PBS. Before injec-
tion, the area was cleaned using an alcohol swab. After 4
hours of incubation at 30◦C, the haemolymph of infected
larvae (∼5 μl) was collected into 45 μl anti-agglutination
buffer via gentle squeezing of a cut at the proleg as de-
scribed previously [43]. The haemolymph material con-
taining haemocytes and fungal cells were then examined
microscopically.

Results

The RAM pathway and the Znf2 pathway control
distinct aspects of morphogenesis

To investigate the relationship between the RAM pathway
and the Znf2 pathway, we crossed the znf2� mutant or the
conditional ZNF2 overexpression strain (PCTR4-2-ZNF2)
with the RAM mutants (tao3�, mob2�, kic1�, cbk1�,
and sog2�). In the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain, the expression of
ZNF2 is driven by the promoter of the CTR4 gene that en-
codes a copper transporter [44]. The expression of ZNF2
is thus suppressed by copper and induced by copper starva-
tion in the presence of copper chelator bathocuproinedisul-
fonic acid (BCS) [20,25]. The isolated double mutants were
examined for their morphology and other phenotypes. We
found that mutations in the different RAM components in

these double mutants conferred the same phenotypes (data
not shown), consistent with their established role in one
complex [28,36]. Thus, for the following experiments, we
chose to use strains with the deletion in the gene encoding
the kinase Cbk1 to represent the RAM complex (Fig. 1A).

To compare the morphology of the single and double
mutants, we cultured the strains in YPD liquid medium with
or without supplementation of copper or BCS. As expected,
the wild-type H99 strain and the znf2� mutant showed the
yeast morphotype under these conditions (Fig. 1B). The
cbk1� mutant grew in the pseudohyphal form (Fig. 1B).
The PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain grew strictly in the yeast form
in the YPD+copper medium, but it became filamentous in
the YPD+BCS medium when the expression of ZNF2 was
induced (Fig. 1B). Although the majority of the PCTR4-2-
ZNF2 cells were in the yeast form in the YPD medium,
a few cells became filamentous during prolonged incuba-
tion, likely due to the increasingly limited copper level in
the medium. It is known that the YPD medium is copper-
limiting; for example, growth of the cryptococcal strain
defective in the copper regulator Mac1/Cuf1 is poor in this
medium [19]. The double mutant cbk1� znf2� had the
same pseudohyphal morphotype as the single cbk1� mu-
tant. Interestingly, the cbk1� PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain grew in
the hyphal form when the expression of ZNF2 was induced
(YPD+BCS). The hyphal production caused by the induc-
tion of ZNF2 in the cbk1� mutant background was more
robust than the expression of ZNF2 alone in the wild-type
background (Fig. 1B). We speculate that driving hyphal
growth from pseudohyphae might be a more efficient pro-
cess than switching to hyphal growth from yeast growth.
The length of the hyphae increased over time in this cbk1�

PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain under the inducing condition (Fig. 1C).
In addition, these results show that the mating defect of the
RAM mutants is not due to an impediment in their capabil-
ities for filamentous development. These observations also
indicate that the mutations in znf2 and cbk1 have some-
what complicated genetic interactions: ZNF2oe is epistatic
over cbk1� in hyphal formation, while cbk1� is epistatic
over znf2� for pseudohyphal formation. However, they
show that the two pathways control distinct morphotype
generation and that they act independently based on the
phenotypes of the double mutants.

Murine macrophage cells can phagocytose yeasts
and hyphae but not pseudohyphae

Although the ZNF2oe strain with constitutive activation of
ZNF2 is avirulent in the murine model of cryptococcosis,
that strain could persist and amplify in the animal lungs dur-
ing the first two weeks of infection [23]. A RAM mutant
is also significantly attenuated in mouse model, but it can
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persist in the lungs even after 70 days post infection [36].
This is somewhat surprising given that the RAM mutants
used in that experiment grow less well at 37◦C in vitro
[28,36]. Interestingly, neither the ZNF2oe strain nor the
RAM mutant causes infections in the brain, despite their
presence in the lungs [23,36]. As a Trojan horse mecha-
nism is important for this facultative intracellular pathogen
to spread systemically and to invade the brain [39–41], we
hypothesized that the filamentous morphotype (pseudohy-
phae or hyphae) might be blocked in dissemination from
the lungs due to lack of phagocytosis.

To examine the impact of morphotype on the phagocy-
tosis of Cryptococcus by murine macrophages, we infected
the J774A.1 cell line with Cryptococcus cells including the
wild-type H99 (yeast), the cbk1� mutant (pseudohyphae),
and the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain precultured under the induc-
ing condition (hyphae). After 2 hours of co-incubation, cells
were washed with PBS and fixed with formaldehyde. To dis-
tinguish extracellular from intracellular cryptococcal cells,
we stained the cells with calcofluor white after phagocytosis
(post-stain). Calcofluor white is a fluorochrome that binds
chitin in the fungal cell wall [45] and it stains extracellular
cryptococcal cells. As expected, we found both intracel-
lular yeast cells and adherent extracellular yeast cells of
the wild type (Fig. 2B), consistent with Cryptococcus being
a facultative intracellular pathogen [46]. To our surprise,
some hyphae produced by the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain were
also phagocytosed (Fig. 2D), although the efficiency of hy-
phal phagocytosis was only half of that for yeasts (Fig. 2G).
By contrast, no pseudohyphae of the cbk1� mutant were
found either intracellularly or extracellularly (Fig. 2F). To

confirm that we did not miss any hidden cryptococcal cells,
we cultured Cryptococcus with calcofluor white prior to
the co-culture with J774A.1 cells (pre-stain). After 2 hours
of co-culturing, cells were again washed with PBS and fixed
with formaldehyde. This approach allows the clear visual-
ization of cryptococcal cells, either intracellular or extra-
cellular. Again, both intracellular and adherent extracel-
lular yeast cells (H99) and hyphae (PCTR4-2-ZNF2) were
observed (Fig. 2A, C). Consistent with our post-stain ap-
proach, we did not find any cbk1� mutant pseudohyphae
cells (Fig. 2E, 2F). Taken together, the results indicate that
the murine macrophage can engulf yeast and hyphae, but
not pseudohyphae.

The hyphal and pseudohyphal, but not the yeast,
forms of Cryptococcus are resistant to predation
by amoebae

The soil amoeba is proposed to act as one of the selective
pressures for the evolution of virulence traits in C. neo-
formans [36,47–49]. Prior observations indicate that the
pseudohyphal RAM mutants are resistant to amoebic pre-
dation [9,28]. Given the differences that we observed for
the hyphae and pseudohyphae in the murine macrophage
assays, we decided to examine the impact of morphotype
as controlled by Znf2 expression on cryptococcal resistance
to amoebic predation.

We designed the following approach to assay amoebic
predation. We first cultured a lawn of cryptococcal cells
on an agar plate and then dropped the amoebic culture
onto the center of the plate. The impact of the predation by

Figure 2. Phagocytosis of cryptococcal cells of different morphology by murine macrophage cells. Murine J774A.1 cells were infected by C. neo-
formans wild-type strain H99 (A, B), the PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain (C, D), and the cbk1� mutant (E, F) for two hours and then fixed. The left panel images
were taken with cryptococcal cells stained with calcofluor white prior to the infection (A, C, E). The right panel images were taken with the co-culture
stained with calcofluor white after phagocytosis (B, D, F). Statistical analysis was performed on the percentage of phagocytosed C. neoformans (Cn)
cells (G). A p value lower than .05 is considered statistically significant. No cbk1� mutant cells were phagocytosed and thus no fluorescent signal
was detected.
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Figure 3. Amoebic predation of Cryptococcus. (A) The dynamics of amoebic predation of Cryptococcus wild-type strain H99, the znf2� mutant, and
the PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain on V8 juice agar, V8+copper, and V8+BCS was recorded for 8 days. No expansion of predation zone on the cbk1� mutant was
observed even after three weeks (not shown). (B) The area outside of the predation zone, at the front of the predation, and inside the predation zone
of the PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain on V8+BCS agar medium. ∗ indicate the yeast colonies. (C) From the predation zone of the PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain on V8+BCS
agar medium, amoebae with attempts to phagocytose hyphae were observed (upper image) and amoebae with completely phagocytosed yeast cells
were observed (lower image).

amoebae is reflected by the clear zone expanded from the
center (Supplemental Fig. 1A). Conditions that favored
rapid amplification of Cryptococcus (YPD and PYG me-
dia) were not suitable for the detection of amoebic preda-
tion (Supplemental Fig. 1B). In comparison, amoebic pre-
dation of Cryptococcus on nutrient-limiting V8 juice agar
was easily detectable (Supplemental Fig. 1B).

We performed the amoebic predation assay with the
wild-type H99 strain, the cbk1� mutant, the znf2� mu-
tant, and the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain on V8 medium with or
without the addition of copper or BCS. Consistent with
previous results [9,36], the cbk1� RAM mutant was highly
resistant to the predation by amoebae, and no expansion
of the predation zone was detected even after 3 weeks of
incubation (data not shown). We found cryptococcal pseu-
dohyphal cells and amoebic cysts at the original inocula-
tion sites, indicating that the pseudohyphal cells can indeed
survive the amoebic predation under the tested conditions
(data not shown). Amoebae predated the wild-type H99
strain and the znf2� mutant similarly well on these media
(Fig. 3A), both strains were in the yeast form under these
tested conditions. Likewise, amoebae predated the PCTR4-2-
ZNF2 strain as well as the wild-type H99 on V8 medium or
V8+copper medium (Fig. 3A and Supplemental Fig. 1C).
By contrast, the expansion of the amoebic predation zone
on this PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain on the V8+BCS medium (with

ZNF2 induction) was drastically slower (Fig. 3A and Sup-
plemental Fig. 1C). We then used microscopy to examine
closely three areas on this plate: the area outside of the
predation zone, the border of the predation zone, and the
area inside the predation zone. The PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain
formed yeast colonies mixed with hyphae extending in all
directions on V8+BCS medium (Fig. 3B). At the border
and inside the predation zone, yeast cells were being dis-
mantled by amoebae, with hyphae being the “leftovers”
(Fig. 3B). Further examination of the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain
under a compound microscope revealed that amoebae en-
gulfed and digested the yeast cells (Fig. 3C). By contract,
amoebae only wrapped around hyphae and the hyphae be-
ing attacked were still viable (Fig. 3C). Thus, the cells of
the same genetic makeup displayed difference in their re-
sistance to amoebic predation due to their morphological
difference.

The aforementioned results suggest that amoebae prefer-
entially engulf yeast cells and leave behind hyphae or pseu-
dohyphae. It is known that spontaneous mutations in the
RAM pathway genes can occur relatively frequently under
natural conditions and the reversion of these mutations also
occur under conditions that select against the pseudohyphal
form [36,38]. Thus resorting to loss of RAM pathway sig-
naling is a reasonable approach for Cryptococcus to resist
the predation by amoebae. Cryptococcus is also known to
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Figure 4. Amoebic predation of mating colonies. (A) The wild-type strain pairs (H99α × KN99a and XL280α × XL280a) and their corresponding
znf2� mutant pairs were mated on V8 medium. The images of intact colonies and colonies with amoebae predation are shown. (B) Amoebae cells
recovered from the mating colonies were quantified.

naturally upregulate ZNF2 and undergoes morphological
transition from the yeast growth to hyphal growth during
mating [14,15].

The experiments described thus far used transgenic
Cryptococcus strains to investigate the role of morphol-
ogy with different host organisms. Naturally formed mating
hyphae of wild-type cells were then tested in amoebic pre-
dation assays. Mating colonies were formed by two pairs
of wild-type strains: the serotype A (var. grubii) wild-type
congenic pairs H99α and KN99a [50] and the serotype
D (var. neoformans) congenic pairs XL280α and XL280a
[24]. We included their corresponding znf2� a and α strains
as a control. It is known that znf2� mutants are capable
of mating but they are specifically blocked in the hyphal
morphogenesis [32]. As shown in Figure 4, the serotype D
XL280α-XL280a pair mated robustly and produced abun-
dant hyphae that gave the white fluffy appearance to the
mating colony. The serotype A H99α-KN99a pair also
mated and produced spotty hyphae at the periphery of the
colony. As expected, the znf2� mutant mating colonies re-
mained in the yeast form (Fig. 4A). After the addition of
amoebae, the yeast cells in the center of the H99α-KN99a
mating colony were cleared by amoebae. The corresponding
non-filamenting mating colony of the H99 znf2� mutants
was completely destroyed. Accordingly, more amoebic cells
were recovered from the znf2� mutant mating colony than
those from the wild-type mating colony (Fig. 4B), most

likely due to access to more digestible food source (yeast
cells). Very minimal impact was observed on the XL280α-
XL280a mating colony, where filamentation was much
more robust compared to the serotype A (Fig. 4A). Again,
increased predation on the XL280 znf2� mutant mating
colony was observed compared to the wild-type control
(Fig. 4A, B). Interestingly, amoebae made a much more
modest impact on the XL280 background compared to the
H99 background, even for the znf2� mutant (Fig. 4B). This
suggests that other genetic factors, in addition to morpho-
type, also influence the efficiency of amoebic predation.

Collectively, the findings presented here indicate that hy-
phae and pseudohyphae are resistant to the amoeba A.
castellanii while yeast cells, even genetically identical to
the filamentous cells, are susceptible to this soil microbial
hunter.

Hyphae and pseudohyphae elicit haemocyte
nodulation during Galleria mellonella infection

Galleria mellonella (the greater wax moth) has been used
as an alternative host system to assess C. neoformans viru-
lence traits. For example, the classic factors important for
cryptococcal virulence in mammalian models, like melanin
and capsule synthesis, were shown to be important also in
the G. mellonella model [42]. Although insects do not have
adaptive immune systems as mammals do, they do have
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sophisticated innate immune responses, including for
pathogen recognition, production of antimicrobial pep-
tides, and the formation of a multicellular complex
to encapsulate invading pathogens [51–53]. Haemocytes
are the major cellular defense mediator in the G. mel-
lonella haemolymph and they are functionally equiva-
lent to macrophages and neutrophils in mammals [52].
Haemocyte aggregation (haemocyte nodulation) is one of
the most important defense systems in insects to con-
tain foreign invaders [54,55]. Previous studies demon-
strate that the pseudohyphal RAM mutants are atten-
uated in virulence in the G. mellonella model [36].
Here, we decided to analyze the impact of morpho-
type on the cellular responses of G. mellonella against
Cryptococcus.

We infected G. mellonella with the wild-type H99 strain,
the PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain, the cbk1� mutant, the cbk1�

PCTR4-2-ZNF2 strain, or the PBS control. All cryptococcal
strains were precultured overnight in YPD+BCS medium to
induce hypha production in strains that contain the PCTR4-2-
ZNF2 construct (Fig. 1C). Haemolymph samples were col-
lected from infected larvae four hours after the injection,
and they were immediately examined microscopically for
haemocyte nodulation [43,47,56]. All strains elicited Gal-
leria cellular immune responses, as haemocyte nodulation
was detected for all of them (Fig. 5). However, pseudo-
hyphae and hyphae induced much stronger responses than
yeast cells (Fig. 5). At higher magnification, we found that
yeast cells (H99) were phagocytosed by haemocytes, and
there was a minute level of clustering of haemocytes com-
pared to the PBS control. By contrast, hyphae and pseudo-
hyphae caused large clustering of haemocytes, with many
layers of haemocytes wrapped around the filamentous cryp-
tococcal cells (Fig. 5). This effective containment of hy-
phae and pseudohyphae by haemocyte nodulation likely
contribute to this insect’s resistance to the nonyeast forms.

Discussion

The results presented in this study demonstrate the impor-
tance of morphotype in shaping the interaction between
Cryptococcus and various hosts. Both hyphae and pseudo-
hyphae confer resistance to the predation by soil amoebae
(Table 1). Thus, being in a filamentous form is beneficial to
Cryptococcus in defending itself against this single-celled
protist. Similarly, both hyphae and pseudohyphae are re-
sistant to phagocytosis by haemocytes during infection in
the greater wax moth. In the wax moth, however, haemo-
cyte nodulation could effectively encase these filamentous
cells and disable their infection. On the other hand, yeast
cells, although vulnerable for phagocytosis, can effectively
kill the infected larvae [36,42]. Surprisingly, yeast and hy-

Figure 5. Galleria mellonella haemocyte nodulation induced by cryp-
tococcal infections. Larvae were infected with cryptococcal cells (wild-
type H99, the znf2� mutant, and the PCTR4-2ZNF2 strain) precultured
overnight in YPD+BCS liquid medium. Haemolymph from infected lar-
vae was collected at 4 hours post inoculation and was immediately
observed microscopically.

phae can both be phagocytosed by murine macrophages,
whereas no phagocytosis was observed for pseudohyphae
(Fig. 2). In this case, cell surface molecules differentially
presented on hyphae versus pseudohyphae might be more
critical than the physical shape. Nonetheless, strains in both
filamentous forms are incapable of disseminating from the
lungs in mouse models and are consequently unable to cause
fatal brain infections [20,36]. Thus, being in the yeast form
is clearly advantageous for cryptococcal systemic spread
in a mammalian host. Hence, as a facultative intracellu-
lar pathogen, resistance to phagocytosis is only part of the
equation in determining the overall level of virulence of
Cryptococcus in a multicellular host.
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Table 1. Morphotype affects the interaction between C. neoformans and its hosts.

Yeast Pseudohyphae Hyphae

Acanthamoeba castellanii Phagocytosed Survived Survived
Galleria mellonella Phagocytosed Contained by aggregated haemocytes Contained by aggregated haemocytes
Murine macrophage cell J774A.1 Phagocytosed No adherence or phagocytosis Phagocytosed

It is reasonable to assume that these different morpho-
types differ in their cell surface composition or structure
(protein and complex carbohydrates). For instance, Znf2 is
known to control multiple cell surface factors in Crypto-
coccus, including proteins for cellular adhesion [20,21,55].
The effect of mutations in the RAM pathway on crypto-
coccal cell surface is unknown; however, these cells were
not detected as adhered to macrophages. While grown on
media with cell wall perturbing agents, the ZNF2oe strain
(hyphae) showed the highest sensitivity to Caspofungin and
Congo red, followed by the RAM mutant (pseudohyphae)
and then the wild type (yeast) (Supplemental Fig. 2A).
As Caspofungin inhibits (1–3)-β-D-glucan synthase and
Congo red binds to β-1,4-glucans [57,58], this result sug-
gests that ZNF2 overexpression and RAM pathway mu-
tantions affect the β-glucan to a different extent. More-
over, both hyphae and pseudohyphae were more sensitive
to the cell wall and membrane disturbing detergent SDS
than yeasts (Supplemental Fig. 2A). By constract, no gross
difference in the production of chitin/chitosan or capsule
between the yeast, hyphae, or pseudohyphae was detected
through Calcofluor white and India ink staining (Supple-
mental Fig. 2B). However, these assays could not detect
subtle changes in their composition or structure. Further
detailed analyses of the cell wall of these morphotypes are
warranted.

The physical size of the pathogen and of the phago-
cytes appears to be a critical factor for phagocytosis. For
example, a previous study showed that haemocytes of
G. mellonella are effective in phagocytosis of Aspergillus
fumigatus conidia that are smaller than 3 micrometers [38].
Although we could easily detect phagocytosis of cryptococ-
cal yeast cells of 3–5 micrometers by G. mellonella haemo-
cytes (Fig. 5), it is relatively rare to observe phagocytosis
of filaments [59]. Attempts to engulf and destroy filaments
are often likely to be futile as we observed for amoebae
(Fig. 3C). It is possible that G. mellonella resorts to and
relies primarily on haemocyte nodulation for particles of
larger sizes, like hyphae or pseudohyphae (Fig. 5). What is
surprising to us is that the J774A.1 macrophage, which is
of similar size as the amoebae used in this study, can effi-
ciently engulf cryptococcal hyphae (Fig. 2). It is unclear why
macrophages failed to phagocytose pseudohyphae. Cluster-
ing of cells and/or lower adherence of the RAM mutant
might be responsible for this phenomenon.

Differences in genotype, in addition to the variations
in morphotype, also affect the outcome of the interaction
between Cryptococcus and the host. For instance, yeast
cells in the XL280 background are more resistant against
amoebic predation than yeast cells in the H99 background
(Fig. 4). This is contrary to their virulence level in mouse
models [50,60]. Moreover, some yeasts might be digested
and serve as a food source for amoebae ([61] and this study),
while some other cryptococcal yeasts could revert that rela-
tionship and replicate inside amoebae after being phagocy-
tosed [47]. In a murine model, alveolar macrophages could
rapidly phagocytose yeast cells after the intratracheal infec-
tion [46]. However, yeast cells of some strains can adopt
different strategies to avoid phagocytosis [62,63].

Often a microbial population grown under natural con-
dition is not homogenous, even if the population is de-
rived from a single parental cell. These cells could be
heterogenous in cellular physiology, morphology, or size.
The balance of different subpopulations could be shifted
in response to different environmental stimuli, maximizing
the community fitness or enhancing microbial survival un-
der disparate conditions. Pigeon guano, a natural niche of
C. neoformans, provides a stimulating environment for
cryptocccal mating [64]. A cryptococcal mating colony, for
example, contain yeasts, pseudohyphae, germ tubes, and
hyphae. A subpopulation of the hyphae could further dif-
ferentiate into fruiting bodies and generate recombinant
progeny that are then distributed to new locations in the
environment [43]. The stochasticity in gene expression in
cells of the same morphotype and the dynamics in morpho-
type transition are part of the bet-hedging strategy of this
fungus to survive under changing and unpredictable selec-
tive pressures. Thus, although it is important to understand
the impact of a pure morphotype on the cellular interaction
between cryptococcus and the host, it is equally important
to extrapolate such findings to the population level with
caution. Similarly, the interpretation of the interaction of
Cryptococcus with multicellular hosts at the cellular level
should be placed in the context of the host organism as a
whole.
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